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(Settings Menu)  

(Connection)
(Wi-Fi Networks)
To see available networks, turn on Wi-Fi.

Available networks:
- IATP2ND
- ATTK7nU2Kl
- Husband and WiFi
- IATP1ST
- ATTGeq2BA
- CBCI-C590
Connect (Connect)
Click the (Home Button) to select a Wi-Fi network.
Welcome to Gmail

One app for all of your email

You can now add all your email addresses. Learn more

Add an email address
Sign in
with your Google Account. Learn more

Email or phone

Forgot email?

Create account

Next
Choose your Gmail address
Pick a Gmail address or create your own

- connollykrystal63@gmail.com
- krystalconnolly7@gmail.com
- Create your own Gmail address

Select One

Next
Create a strong password

Create a strong password with a mix of letters, numbers and symbols

Password

Go
account settings, we show you ads based on information about your interests, which we can derive from your use of Search and YouTube, and we use data from trillions of search queries to build spell-correction models that we use across all of our services.

You're in control

Depending on your account settings, some of this data may be associated with your Google Account and we treat this data as personal information. You can control how we collect and use this data now by clicking "More Options" below. You can always adjust your controls later or withdraw your consent for the future by visiting My Account (myaccount.google.com).

More options  

I agree

Google's Privacy Policy.

Backup & storage

Back up to Google Drive  

Easily restore your data or switch devices at any time. Your backup includes apps, app data, call history, contacts, device settings (including Wi-Fi passwords and permissions), and SMS.

Your backups are securely encrypted and uploaded to Google. For some data, your device's screen lock PIN, pattern or password is used for enhanced protection.

Tap “Accept” to confirm your selection of these Google services settings.

Accept
Settings

Samsung account
Profile • Security • Apps

Connections
Wi-Fi • Bluetooth • Airplane mode

Sound
Sound mode • Ringtone

Notifications
Status bar • Do not disturb

Sign in to your Samsung account
Your gateway to Samsung apps and services

Email or phone number
Find ID
Create account

Continue with Google

Choose an account
to continue to Samsung account

Krystal Connolly
connollykrystal93@gmail.com

Add another account

To continue, Google will share your name, email address, and profile picture with Samsung account. Before using this app, review its privacy policy and terms of service.

Developed By: Illinois Assistive Technology Program
(Allow)
Sign in with your Google Account

Krystal Connolly
connollykrystal93@gmail.com

You have the option to use your Google Account to sign in to Duo on your phone and other devices. By using your Google Account, people who know your
Add your phone number
Make it easier for friends to find and call you on Duo

Tap

Add number

New call
Verification code

Please type the verification code sent to
+1 17-8 -3 8

[Input field with mask '******']

1 2 3
4 5 6
7 8 9
0

-.

Done

Developed By:
Illinois Assistive Technology Program
이이이이 (Invite) 이이이이
 Invite this person to use Duo so you can video chat

Compose an invite
Call or send a video or voice message to say hi! Your video & voice messages will appear here.
이이이이이 (Answer)
(Zoom)
(Join a Meeting)
(Got it to Allow Zoom)
(Join with Video)
(Join Audio)  

(Leave)  

1/26/2022
Complete account setup
Review your account to continue installing apps on Google Play
Continue
(Skip)
Solitaire
Tripledot Studios Limited
Contains ads

4.8★
156K reviews
10M+ Downloads
Everyone ☑

About this game